FCC MVDDS Auction

Auction ID: 53

Qualified Bidders - Public Notice

(Date of Report: 12/16/2003)

The following Applicants have been found 'Qualified':

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FCC Account #</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Waiver Requested</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0531429346</td>
<td>BRUCE E. FOX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The following license(s):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0531536126</td>
<td>C&amp;W Enterprises, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The following license(s):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DV-DMA163-0 DV-DMA196-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05315551516</td>
<td>CAPITOL BROADCASTING COMPANY, INC.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The following license(s):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0531208115</td>
<td>Cass Cable TV, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The following license(s):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DV-DMA082-0 DV-DMA117-0 DV-DMA164-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0531724117</td>
<td>DTV Norwich, LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The following license(s):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0531307075</td>
<td>Edward A. Shergalis III</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The following license(s):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0531453016</td>
<td>Hotwire Communications, L.P.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The following license(s):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DV-DMA001-0 DV-DMA004-0 DV-DMA006-0 DV-DMA007-0 DV-DMA008-0 DV-DMA009-0 DV-DMA010-0 DV-DMA011-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DV-DMA013-0 DV-DMA015-0 DV-DMA017-0 DV-DMA021-0 DV-DMA024-0 DV-DMA027-0 DV-DMA032-0 DV-DMA034-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DV-DMA039-0 DV-DMA041-0 DV-DMA047-0 DV-DMA048-0 DV-DMA053-0 DV-DMA077-0 DV-DMA080-0 DV-DMA090-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DV-DMA143-0 DV-DMA144-0 DV-DMA145-0 DV-DMA178-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0531849521</td>
<td>MDS Operations, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The following license(s):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0531720552</td>
<td>MVD Number 53 Partners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The following license(s):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0531720552</td>
<td>MVD Number 53 Partners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Auction ID: 53

Qualified Bidders - Public Notice

(Sorted by Applicant)

Date of Report: 12/16/2003

The following Applicants have been found 'Qualified':

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FCC Account #</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Waiver Requested</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0531720552</td>
<td>MVD Number 53 Partners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The following license(s):

DV-DMA085-0  DV-DMA086-0  DV-DMA087-0  DV-DMA088-0  DV-DMA089-0  DV-DMA090-0  DV-DMA091-0  DV-DMA092-0  
DV-DMA093-0  DV-DMA094-0  DV-DMA095-0  DV-DMA096-0  DV-DMA097-0  DV-DMA098-0  DV-DMA099-0  DV-DMA100-0  
DV-DMA101-0  DV-DMA102-0  DV-DMA103-0  DV-DMA104-0  DV-DMA105-0  DV-DMA106-0  DV-DMA107-0  DV-DMA108-0  
DV-DMA109-0  DV-DMA110-0  DV-DMA111-0  DV-DMA112-0  DV-DMA113-0  DV-DMA114-0  DV-DMA115-0  DV-DMA116-0  
DV-DMA117-0  DV-DMA118-0  DV-DMA119-0  DV-DMA120-0  DV-DMA121-0  DV-DMA122-0  DV-DMA123-0  DV-DMA124-0  
DV-DMA125-0  DV-DMA126-0  DV-DMA127-0  DV-DMA128-0  DV-DMA129-0  DV-DMA130-0  DV-DMA131-0  DV-DMA132-0  
DV-DMA133-0  DV-DMA134-0  DV-DMA135-0  DV-DMA136-0  DV-DMA137-0  DV-DMA138-0  DV-DMA139-0  DV-DMA140-0  
DV-DMA141-0  DV-DMA142-0  DV-DMA143-0  DV-DMA144-0  DV-DMA145-0  DV-DMA146-0  DV-DMA147-0  DV-DMA148-0  
DV-DMA149-0  DV-DMA150-0  DV-DMA151-0  DV-DMA152-0  DV-DMA153-0  DV-DMA154-0  DV-DMA155-0  DV-DMA156-0  
DV-DMA157-0  DV-DMA158-0  DV-DMA159-0  DV-DMA160-0  DV-DMA161-0  DV-DMA162-0  DV-DMA163-0  DV-DMA164-0  
DV-DMA165-0  DV-DMA166-0  DV-DMA167-0  DV-DMA168-0  DV-DMA169-0  DV-DMA170-0  DV-DMA171-0  DV-DMA172-0  
DV-DMA173-0  DV-DMA174-0  DV-DMA175-0  DV-DMA176-0  DV-DMA177-0  DV-DMA178-0  DV-DMA179-0  DV-DMA180-0  
DV-DMA181-0  DV-DMA182-0  DV-DMA183-0  DV-DMA184-0  DV-DMA185-0  DV-DMA186-0  DV-DMA187-0  DV-DMA188-0  
DV-DMA189-0  DV-DMA190-0  DV-DMA191-0  DV-DMA192-0  DV-DMA193-0  DV-DMA194-0  DV-DMA195-0  DV-DMA196-0  
DV-DMA197-0  DV-DMA198-0  DV-DMA199-0  DV-DMA200-0  DV-DMA201-0  DV-DMA202-0  DV-DMA203-0  DV-DMA204-0  
DV-DMA205-0  DV-DMA206-0  DV-DMA207-0  DV-DMA208-0  DV-DMA209-0  DV-DMA210-0  DV-DMA211-0  DV-DMA213-0  
DV-DMA214-0  

0531038422  Paul O'Dell

The following license(s):

DV-DMA110-0  DV-DMA144-0

0531215433  Satellite Receivers, Ltd.

The following license(s):

DV-DMA031-0  DV-DMA069-0  DV-DMA086-0  DV-DMA123-0

0531158125  SOUTH.COM LLC

The following license(s):

ALL

0531540297  Story Communications, L. L. C.

The following license(s):

ALL

0531419405  WCS Communications, Inc.

The following license(s):

DV-DMA196-0